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The beat goes on: Danbury wrestlers dominate FCIACs, win
29th title in 30 years

By Richard Gregory  Updated 10:06 pm, Saturday, February 13, 2016

NEW CANAAN — For the sixth straight year and the 29th time in the last

30 years, the Danbury High School wrestlers are kings of the FCIAC. And

while some of the Hatters’ championships have been closer than others over

the last three decades, they flat-out dominated the conference tournament

this year.

The Hatters had nine finalists and six champions, and placed in the top four in

all but one weight class. They led by 70 points heading into the finals and

finished with 277 points. Trumbull (195), Warde (183), Ludlowe (151.5) and

Ridgefield (99) rounded out the top five teams.
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Danbury wrestling coach Ricky Shook reacts during the FCIAC wrestling championships at New
Canaan High School, Conn., Saturday, Feb. 13, 2016.
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“It’s probably the best I’ve seen our guys wrestle all year,” Danbury coach

Ricky Shook said. “We’re peaking at the right time. We’re on a roll right now,

and we’re wrestling really well.”

Danbury’s individual champions were Jakob Camacho (113), Chris Sam (120),

Joey Hulse (126), Jeremy Fields (138), Andrew Marquis (195) and Solomon

James (220). Peterson Souza (132), Justin Peterson (145) and Jarek Laplant

(152) claimed runner-up honors, Ben LeBlanc (106) and Matt Adam (182) won

their consolation finals to place third and Gino Baratta (160) and Michael

Gaboardi (285) both took fourth. Sam received the Fastest Fall award with

four pins in a total of 7:41.

“It’s just a great feeling to know that all our hard work is now paying off,”

Camacho said. “We’re a team that works hard and we like to win. We came in

here against a great Fairfield Warde team and a great Trumbull team, and we

just showed what we’re made of.”

The win was particularly sweet for Hulse, who finally got a chance to compete

in the FCIACs after wrestling behind Hatter champions Kevin Jack and Chris

Bryant in previous years.

“It’s unreal,” Hulse said. “It feels great to finally get a title myself.”

Hulse was proud of his teammates, too, for their efforts.

“It was a dominant performance. I’m more than happy with the way we

wrestled this tournament,” Hulse said. “I’m especially proud of our 220,

Solomon James, coming out as a first-year wrestler and taking home the gold,

and our 195 (Marquis) pulling off a big upset there.”

Marquis won a 5-4 decision over Lee Stenild-Johanson of Ludlowe. Trailing

4-3 with 20 seconds to go, Marquis scored a two-point takedown to take a 5-

4 lead and held Stenild-Johanson down over the final seconds to secure the

win.
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For Ridgefield, Ben Smart won the 99-pound title, Colin Storm (138) took

home runner-up honors, Jesse Walker (120) and Dylan Chelednik (152) both

took third and Kyle McCormick (182) took fourth.

Trumbull’s Matt Ryan (106), Joey Ryan (170) and Desmond Washington (285)

won titles, as did Tim Kane (132) and Charlie Kane (145) for Warde, Marcus

Sherrod (152) and Chase Lind (160) for Ludlowe, and Will Arliss (182) for New

Canaan.

“It feels great to get it again. I’m really happy to win it for the second time,”

Charlie Kane said. “We wrestled well in the wrestle-backs and scored some

points and gained some places.”

Lind was named the Most Out Standing Wrestler in the upper weight classes

for his efforts, and Tim Kane was named the Most Outstanding Wrestler for

the lower weight classes.

Washington won a hard-fought victory in the 285-pound final, edging Warde’s

Alex Lobsenz 3-2. With the score tied 2-2, Washington scored a one-point

escape in the first minute of the third period to take the lead.

“We’re a good team, we’ve been practicing really hard, and it’s paying off now

in the postseason,” said Washington as he held an ice pack over the golf-ball-

sized lump over his right eyebrow.

Arliss won a particularly exciting match in the 182-pound final. He trailed

Wilton’s Jared Gladstein 11-7 heading into the third period, then scored a

two-point takedown in the opening minute of the final period and worked that

into a pin.

“Before the match even started, I told myself I was going to win, that there

was no way I was going to lose,” Arliss said. “Even when I was down and he

was beating on me, and it didn’t feel like there was much I could do. I looked

at the score, and I knew I needed something big. Going into the third period, I
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knew it was now or never.”

FCIAC WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS

Feb. 12-13, New Canaan High School

Team scores: 1. Danbury 277; 2. Trumbull 195; 3. Warde 183; 4. Ludlowe

151.5; 5. Ridgefield 99; 6. Stamford 88; 7. Greenwich 79; 8. Westhill 78; 9.

Wilton 63.5; 10. Norwalk 57; 11. New Canaan 53; 12. Staples 36; 13. McMahon

31; 14. Darien 14.

99: Championship: Ben Smart (Ridgefield) dec. Travis Longo (Wilton) 3-2.

Consolation: Chris Smaniotto (Trumbull) dec. Mike Boyian (Norwalk) 8-3.

106: Championship: Matt Ryan (Trumbull) pinned Sam White (Norwalk) 4:51.

Consolation: Ben LeBlanc (Danbury) major dec. Noah Zuckerman (Warde) 8-0.

113: Championship: Jakob Camacho (Danbury) dec. Tristan Haviland

(Trumbull) 3-1. Consolation: Zachary Taylor (Ludlowe) pinned Jonathan

Albrecht (Norwalk) 2:17.

120: Championship: Chris Sam (Danbury) pinned Alex Greco (Trumbull) 1:15.

Consolation: Jesse Walker (Ridgefield) pinned Jose Najarro (Stamford) 1:43.

126: Championship: Joey Hulse (Danbury) dec. Austin Sherman (Ludlowe) 3-

1. Consolation: Alex Steele (Warde) dec. Mike Mirmina (Trumbull) 3-2.

132: Championship: Tim Kane (Warde) pinned Peterson Souza (Danbury) 5:36.

Consolation: Quinn Reedy (Wilton) dec. Andrew Blum (Westhill) 6-2.

138: Championship: Jeremy Fields (Danbury) pinned Colin Storm (Ridgefield)

3:18. Consolation: Dante Montanaro (Trumbull) dec. Jack Price (Warde) 3-1.

145: Championship: Charlie Kane (Warde) major dec. Justin Peterson
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(Danbury) 13-5. Consolation: Bobby Clark (Ludlowe) major dec. Matt Prior

(Staples) 12-4.

152: Championship: Marcus Sherrod (Ludlowe) dec. Jarek Laplant (Danbury)

4-1. Consolation: Dylan Chelednik (Ridgefield) major dec. Kris Gjinaj (Warde)

12-4.

160: Championship: Chase Lind (Ludlowe) dec. Mike Ceci (Greenwich) 7-1.

Consolation: Zach Zeyher (Wilton) pinned Gino Barrata (Danbury) 4:52.

170: Championship: Joey Ryan (Trumbull) pinned Kevin Thomas (Stamford)

3:40. Consolation: Jon Maragos (Staples) dec. John Koletsos (Norwalk) 4-2.

182: Championship: Will Arliss (New Canaan) pinned Jared Gladstein (Wilton)

5:03. Consolation: Matt Adam (Danbury) pinned Kyle McCormick (Ridgefield)

0:57.

195: Championship: Andrew Marquis (Danbury) dec. Lee Stenild-Johanson

(Ludlowe) 5-4. Consolation: Erik Menchaca (Greenwich) dec. Ryan Russo

(New Canaan) 8-2.

220: Championship: Solomon James (Danbury) dec. John Ocana (Warde) 4-1.

Consolation: Johnathan Spanakos (Stamford) dec. Dillian Gonzalez (Westhill)

12-6.

285: Championship: Desmond Washington (Trumbull) dec. Alex Lobsenz

(Warde) 3-2. Consolation: Billy Stapleton (Ludlowe) dec. Michael Gaboardi

(Danbury) 1-0.
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